Sprains of the radial collateral ligament of the metacarpophalangeal joint of the thumb. A series of 14 cases.
Fourteen surgically treated radial sprains of the M.P. joint of the thumb, are reported. 8 were recent cases, 6 were longstanding. At the time of surgery, the extensor head was severed in 4 cases, the APB tendon in 6 cases, the dorsal articular capsule in 9. The radial collateral ligament was elongated 6 times, ruptured 4 times, and presented bony avulsion in 4 cases. The mean postoperative immobilization was 37 days. 13 patients were reviewed with a mean follow-up of 22 months. Only eight were satisfied. The mean loss of motion was 27 degrees. The mean laxity, assessed on specific dynamic X-rays, was 6 degrees. 3 patients presented with radiographic arthritis, all of them with chondral lesions at the time of surgery. Despite the absence of Stener's lesion, the authors recommend surgery when volar subluxation or radial laxity is observed > 10 degrees.